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1Do yoiu wish you c'ould keelp your watch by nighit
Like the Shepherds of Bethlehem ?

1D0 you wi,-h you could sec a glory light
As it S1o-c die sky for them ?

Have you kept y-our watch in fields afar
WVhere the heathen in darkness dwell ?

Have yon wvatched in the East for the rising statr
That shia1l lead to, Immniel ?

Have you seen liow the gospel of I.od's goodl.wtill
Is spreading through heathen clies?

Have you heard how they cali on the Lord, until
It is sweet as the angel*chirnes?

I tell you the Christmias glory now
Ia thousand tinies more bright,

Than the glory that shone so long ago
On that first glad Christmas nighit.

ThIe earth shallbc full of the knowledge of Gud,
It is blessedly drawing near,

And pence on earth, gocdl wilI to men
Shall corne wvith the Lord's New Veir,

-Good Tinies,.

WIHOJÎ SILILL IPE SEN,1D?

NIRS. J. SEAi Y.

'*7'H-O. M hali we seîd? ?" WVhat %voni shlalh
wechoose for this grct~a work that we. as

memibers of the WVonian'-, M-issioiiary Society
~of the *Methudist Churchi in Canada, have

nade ours ?-_this work of the Lord. sanctioned, coin-
nianded by Hiniiself.

And flrst, do wu nulot e clear c-onception of the
work in order to study t1ic requisite qualifications of
the îvorkecrs. Is it not this. tol carry-to live-the
go-spel of our Lord jeu 0thu who du nul knuiv
Hlm, tu teach tiien that thurc iN one (,,ud, îvhusc
na':i, 1%I. i husc grezitust ianiifi.-,.ttin of Hiitu
-ýVlf isin Chirist less. .q reveals Ili, %il! tl 11N for

our obeyiîîg throughi the HIoly Spirit-our Father and
our God. What the doing of that work lias cost in
the past, the lives of such mni as the Gordons, Carey,
Livingstone, Bishop, Taylor, St. Paul, attest. Has
àL fot ever been carried on through -pcrils lu wildèr-
nesses, cities and seas; "in labor and travel, in watch-
ings often, in hunger and îliirbt, in fastings often, in
cold and nakedness?» And to fit lives for suchiloly
service, is not ca-rcftil training needed, deliberatz pre-
paration indibpensahile? Perhapb ,onme of the memn-
bers will presently ' teli us wherein this preparation
iniit most îîotentl' consist-what training schoolb
for iiou.irieb mnight accomplish, wvhat the wise dis-
tribution of literature, niight do in the widening of our
boîrders ln awakening enthusiasm and a klz.ner sense
of î>ersonal responç)isibility, ln formning also ln the mind
of the volunteer niîssionary a more finely balanced
perception of tlie purposes of the work and its wise
administration. AU this I must neuds leave to others
fitted by experience and thoughit tu dettrmine.
Onie thing we who have fêlt, the sacred touches of
the Eternal ln the shaping and adjustrnent of our
live:, know, that wahoni fcsus ca/ls to any z'ork He'
inzkes readv.' Have we not knosvn the swt:ctn*sý> of
being nmade ready for tinieht, "uie.\te thynigesý" in many
day's, biniplubt living ?-the divine pressure of that

"Machinery juî niant
To give îiay suu! iLs bcnt,

Try tlhce, and turn thec forth
Suikiently imnpressed."

"9Prepared unto every goed work,." And shaîl we
nul bc sure of this- sarnt. jireparation for those sisters
of ours whuni He ivould sund tl tl1 out" Ilis m~
ý.igu tu reinoter cçirclu., h.Ln th-ose, of hm:orcutintry.

IIow lureare i Iw tLal ? Wf., kniow nu., 11oà, prcparc?
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times perhaps by sorrow, or wvondrous rescuie of soul
or body; through. joy's glad teaching, or the straiten-
ing of with-held gifts-.ini somne suprerne hour of self-
sacrifice, or through slow years of self suppression-
but ever for His work Hie inakes ready His workers.

Ah, I think we have, whether we ivili or not ! As we
more niearly or more remiotely follow our Lord jesus,
and keep the laîv of love, so inust the standard of the
ideal missionary rise or fali-as the iniissionary so-
ciety,so the corniing niissionary. You are ail, 1 pie-
suie, fiiniliar with the officiai requirernents for mis_
sionary candidates. [Refer to requirenients as cited
in the Annual Report of the M. M. S.]

1'o the wvoman presenting hierseif for service thesi.
questions~ and requi renients muiist be soul-searchinig,
yet, knowing as we nîust lîow life's standard varies1
with the individual vieîv of it, is it not possible for
unie to conscientionsly fulfil these I)relimnhfary obliga-
tions, and yet-to mnistake hierseif! For one inust
not weigh carelessly the natural qualifications, the per-
sonality of the candidate. This inust always be of
vital importance the strong, well-controlled ivill, the
sensitive tenî>eranîent, the tranquil bravery whicli
endures, the tactfül courage wvhiclî dares, and that
patient perseveraiice which waits to obtain. Fôr myý.
self. 1 think there should bc, iii any life dedicating it-
self to this wvork of lesuis, tuwo great dominating im-
iîulsc.s- i. Unbounded confidence in the power of tic
message one is to, carry. z. 'l'lie îipelhing influence

Ofa StC.adfatst convictioi that 011e is SENT.

T'o sotils posscssed of these twvo currents froi the
lf'untain of Life, 1 think, tic carrying on of the work
is possible of beautiful fuilfiIn-int. Yes, ihiere are
cravings for home, the slow îvaiting, wearing excite-
ment, conion pliace drudgery, the w~eary tension of
being surrounided 1)3 alien eyes and hecarts, even the
soul.sickening sense of personal failure that besets so
Often His nol)ler children-all this and the awful iii-
p>otence of uîîsteady hands, Ilhlcavy " for lack of somne
Aaron., or sonie Hur to Ilstay " theni! Vet, hear St.
Paul's triunphiant cry : 1,I cari do ail things "' May'
1 give youi a quotation fromn a last letter of Generil
Gordon's written iii Khartoumi -There is flot the
least dlot.t" lie says. - that there is an imîmense v'îr-
gin field for ain aposilu iii tiese Counitries anîong the
hlack tribe.s. But wvhere w-ill yout find ail apostie ? A
îaîî niîust give ulp everythi ng, uîîderstand-

'ei'hig:Nu haîf or threç-qutarter îîîeasure will
do. He nmust be dead to the îvorld, lîcave no tics of
aiiy sort, and long for deatIt wheni it nîay plcase God
to takze hini. There are few. very, vcrv fev such, but
wvhat a field "

Ahi Whomn shall we send ? Who ? Il Who is suf-
ficent for thiese tlîings ?" It was îvhile th-z Churcfý at
Antioch Ilministered to the Lord and fasted " that the
commnand, which ivas also a definîte direction, was
given, IlSeparate nie Barnabas and Saul for the work
vihereurtto I have called theni." And do you, reniera-
ber our Lord's choosing of the twelve as told by St.
Luke ? IlAnd it came to, pass in those days that He
ivent into the nîountain to pra>', axîd He continued
ali ight iniprayer to God. Andîvhen itwias day, Fe
called M-is disciples aîîd chose from theni twelve."

So He chose.! He the world missionary, who di-
vested Himself of the Home-land, glory-garment anîd
sp)eech, and beauty, and Iltook upon Him the forni of
a servant." l-ow constantl>' He rested on the power
of His Father:' Hoîv often with ivistful assurance He
re-iterated tlîat golden Ilsent." "lSent of the Faýther."
The divine Missionar>', Who emiptied Hiniseif of that
wondrous Il forin of God," that He nuight show uis the
Father %'And Hlis mîeans to that end ivas Love 1
Tlîrougli the thirty-three years of His earth-iife, Love
dictated ever>' stel) of the wa,.y." Love's patience,
Love's forgiveness, L.ove's lîumuiility, Love's stern de-
nuinciation of sin, Love's with-holdings, Love's abso-
lute trtu-it was, it is His la%' of life ; And it must
be that of an>' other Missionar>' îho wvould follow in
His steps'" And this is the nîicasure of that love-
He gave Hinisel,, H-e "lso marred miore than any inan."

"To make, you must be marred,
'ro maise your race must stoop,

To teach them aught mnust Iearn
Ignorance-.

I have striven to trace roughl> thc outlines of the
iniissionar>' character as its ideal has growvr in my
thoughts ; there is need of erasing and altering froru.
wiser haîîds, I know, and the daintier touches and
coiorings I leave wholiy with yourseives.

Speak, a shade more kindly
Than the year before,

Pray a littie oftener
love a little more,

Cling a little doser
To the Fatber's love,

Life below shall liker grow
To the life abovc.

-Thelî prayer that dous not bring
takes us fiu'ther froni Hini.

- here are no promises iii Uhe
who, are flot iii earnest.

lis closer tu Goud

Bible for people

-We are not niade rich b>' what we can get, but
b>' îhat ive can't ]ose.
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THE HA PP Y BAND.

WVe're a happy mission band, won't you join us too,
We are workers in the vineyardi of the Lordl,

Tbough our service may bu smail, yet H-e'Ii flot despise it ail
He bas promised, 'lis recorded in If is Wordl.

CHO0RUS.
WVe're a happy band. ves, a happy band;

'%Ne are toiiing for the Mfaster every dlay,
For to setid the blesseci gospel to the land beyond the sen,

To the beathen in bis darkness fDr awav.
Unto Him with thankful hearts we w~ill corne and sing Hiqliraise

For the blcssings that lie gîves us day by day ;.
For the hop)e we have of heaven, wvbere with Christ we shallabide,

And He's promised HIe will guide us ail the way.
'rhough we cannot give our millions we can bring our littie mites,

With a prayer to God who listens 10 our cry.
That the mission cause He'l1 biess, that tbe heathen He will save,

.And will bring them borne to giory by and bye.
WVe look forward to the day when we'll send from out our Band

A Messenger,--A Mfessenger 'twill be,
Who will answer to the cail for to speed the message on?

Who wili say, I'm ready-Lord wilt thou send me.

Sung to the tune of IlLet us hear you tell it over
once again." Puit two-eighth notes instead of a quar-
ter note at the beginniing of the lines and the music
for the latter part of the verse does for the chorus of
this. 1 composed it thinking we would organize a
junior Mission Band, but we have faiied as yet to do
so. J thought probably some of your Mission Band
workers might like it and if so you can let them have
it. Yourssincerely,

MAGGIE ÇREYKE.

FIELD STUDY FOR JANVUARY.

Ehave no special field study given us, but we
kno that IlOur field is the world," and our

Sprayer this nionth is "For missioriaries, officers,
members and converts, that they may surren-

der themseives to God's ivili and direction in their
work." XVhat an important prayer Ibis is-it takes in
ail the îvorkers and those for whorn they are working.
WVe do flot haif realize how much the rnissiouaries
need our prayers. A-way off in a strange land, sur-
rounded by unfaniiiar things, far fromn home and
.friends and ail those of îvhoni they have been accus-
torned to ask counsel. How important that they
should surrender thernseives to God's xviii and direc-
tion in their -,ork,." Ail their success will depend
upon this, for it is God's work. Then the oficers and
members of auxiliaries and bands-they need this
prayer. Their work is often of the inost perplexing
and discouraging kind; harder ground to break upl
than even foreign soil. They do indeed need help
from above ! And the converts, those who have
yielded their hearts to the power of divine grace, they
need it t00. We heard a missionary say the other
day, in speaking of the Indians, that wvhen thiey had
ob tained a little knowledge of Christ they woid often

say, IlNow we know ail about, it, we can teacli our
children- -you can go." It is most important that
they shouldi be under the guidance and direction of
the Hloiy Spirit-for the hope of Christianity for the
îvorld is largely centered in the native converts.
Know~iiig their own language so iveli and the periuli-
arities oif their countrytuen, they can appeai ta theni
as no foreigner cati, and if the limie shotuld ever corne
Mihen the doors now open should again be closed to
foreigners, niuch 'viii depend uipon their fidelity to mle
Christian faid.. If they are true t0 it Christianity
will spread among themn, no malter what the obstacles
rnay be. So let us pray most earnestiy for theni.
Trhis prayer means for ail of us a baptisrn of the Hoiy
Spirit. We read in the 2nd Chap. Acts that "lWhen
the day of Pentecost ivas fuliy corne they ivere ail with
one accord in one place." What a good example they
set us 1 Do let us foliow it this year. If they liad not
been iii their own place they rnight have niiissed the
blessing which carne so suddeniy upon them. The
Holy Spirit carne down and baptized theni for their
work. Their work %vas just what ours is to-day
-to tell to those around them and to those afar off
what they knew of Jesus, His wonderfui love and
power t0 save. WVhat diifeérent mien they were after
they received that biessing ! The amnbitious John and
James became loving, zealous, and unselfish charac-
ters ! and the impulsive, tiniid (shall ie say co-wardly?>
Peter became the bold, unflinching apostie. After
that, it ivas an easy thing t0 "lsurrender thernselves 10
God's will and direction in their work." Let us try
what it will do for us.

QUESTIONS FOR JANUARY.

What is our field ?
What is our prayer this nîonth ?
Is Ibis prayer important?
Who does it take in ?
Why do the mnissionaries need our prayers so niuch ?
What is it important for them 10 do ?
Why does their success depend uipon Ibis ?
Why do officers and mnibers of auxiiaries and

bands need this prayer?
Who else need it?
What do Indian converts soinetinies say?
What is ruost nectssary for themn?
What two good reasons for that ?
What ivili foliow if they arc truc to the failli?
What can we do for them ?
What does this prayer nîcan for us aIl ?
Whiat do we read in the 2nd chapter. Acîs?
What good exa;nple did they set us ?
WVhat mighit have h)een the consequence if îlnev hznd

not been there ?
What ivas tic biessi ng ?
What ivas their work ?
WVhat followecd aftcr thev reccived Ibis lnlessirng?
What shail wvc do?
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E *wish alour readers "A.,. Happy New Year."
This phrase lias almiost pasked into a proverb
110w. It nîay, nîcan anytlîing or notlîing, ac-
('orditig as iL cotuies froin the heart or lips.

1Plie word IlHappy " is flot an exp)ressive oe to
xnany of us. We believe that it cornes froin the sanie
rzot as the word "lhappening," and we know there are
nio happenings iii God's providence. Vie îreferthe
word Il )essed," a conîbination of goodness aîîd joy.

"The lireast thnt happincss hcstows,
Rcflectcd happiness shah Ies.

%Ve helieve iii this reflex lîappiness and tlîat is what
we wvish for ail our readers. Standing on the border
of ti.e New X'ear is like standing on the border of an
undiscovered country. Thank God He hias the pilani
of the country, for us individually and as a society.
The plan of our individual lives is wiseiy lîidden froin
us. H-e wants us to

9Praise Hilm for all that is past,
And trust lm for ail] that's to ccme."

Only let us be sure that we do not hinder hlm in
His plan. We know t.iat lie wants us to be
"wor1 ers together with Him." His general plan

for the world lias flot been hidden froin us, and R-is
siiecial plan is bieing constantly reveailed. WVe know
tlîat I-is plan for the %vorld is, "that ail mcii shall
be saved and couic Lo a knowledge of the trutli, and
that every year is to hasten on that glorious 'vork.
Iut wvhat this year ivilI bring forth iwe do not kitow-
whiat new fields will lue discovered; whiat new doors
îvill lie openied ;whaý, will be the result of this war
now going on betweert China and Japian ?

L ooking over the past, year with its signal successes
and real progress, in spite of our failures, we féel
that wvc cani trust God with I-is own wvorld. Ris
pJeople shall sec His glory if they w~ill only c'corne up
to the hellp of the Lord, to the help) of the Lord against
the niighty."

Our prayer subject this rnonth grows on xSin im-
p)ortance-for missionaries, officérs, members and
converts, that they niay sîîrrender thenîselves to Go '.'s
wvill and direction iii their work. Let us read it
again. Vie do niot gras> it in ail its importance in just
reading it once over. More, lt us think about it. lIn
thinkingé iL over one fact, makes us realize its impor-
tance. Wc ail kniow how, when %ve have beconie in-
terested, absorbed in aniy wvork that w~e have undertaken,
w;) are apt to consicier it oui- work, our very own,
and to hecomne inipatient of restraint: The strength
of our own wiIl is so great that we wvant nothing to
corne between our w'ill and our work. Vie can see
what a source of danger this is when it is God's
work. Surely nothing less than a Pentecostal bless-
ing wilI subdu* our own wills and make them run in
unisori with God's.

Contribhuti ons iust be in hy the îotlî of every
mionth th ensuire insertion.

Any one flot receiving the paper w~iIl l)leaSe coni-
nînnicate withl the Editor.

We are very glad to have Mrs. Sealy's excellent
l)aper to publish ethis rnonth, as it is sû appropriate to
our Prayer .Subject-our readers will find that it will
reîpay a very careftil reading.

Best wislies for our friend -lThe Oiitlook,." Vie
hope the new editor of W. M. S. department will be
erninently successfül in- lier work. Vie have a friendly
synipathetic feeling for ail our editors.

"M} ; voiu SIL4LL NOTRE, 'URN
UNTO PI~OD."

T vas a littIe parcel, wrapped in brown paper,
starnped w'ith the p)ost mark of an Ei.glish sea-
port, and addressed to NMIiss Amy Holloway, 16
Harrow Lane, - City, Canada. If you had

openied that îiarcel you would have found a little old-
fastIioned, do-g"-eared Newv Testament wvith the sanie
address on the JIyleaf ttih ow layon AmiyHolloway's
table, whiile she, witli tearfül t-yes, read the letter that
l'ad corne with ht. 0f course there ivas a *story con-
nected with tliat littie Tcestame-it, which I shall tell you.

It wvas given to Amy on hier tenth birthday by an
auint. who had owncd ht for many years. That is the
beginning of the story. Six years aftc.rwards Amy's
brother, who wasq a sea captain, had ,just shipped a
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cre'v of men, two of wbomn liad returned only a few
days before from a southern voyage. Lt wvas in the
month of December; the two men had bardly any
clotbing, and iii the shiftless îva, of many sailors, had
thro'vn overboard, when entering the harbor, ail but
what ivas on their backs. Then, whien on shore, they
had either îvasted their pay iii drink or biad it stolen
froin them. "'The fellows ivili freeze," said the Cal)-
tain. IlIf we who are used to this weather are shiver.
ing, I don't knowv how they can stand it."

"Yes, but thcy deserve it," satd the mate.
"Very likely; but if you sawv a nman drowning, even

if it was bis own fault, it would lie your dut>' to
hurnanity to save him ?"

IlDon't knoiv; wouid'nt sucb a fellow deserve to
drown ?"

IlIt's flot the fcllow at al, it's your duty; because
he's wrong yotu must flot he.»

IlI see."
Amy had been listening. IlMorton," sec said.

"Yes Amny," answered bier brother.
"There are some real old clotheF of XVill's upstair'

it would'nt be disrespectful to give thern to some one,
that is., to do somne good with theni, would it ?"

Now WVill was the dead brotber's naine, and the

Captain and hie wcre twins' Morton wvaited for a
moment, until lie had swallowved the lump iii bis tbroat,
then answered "No Amy, do any good you can with
tbem."'

So ail that day she mended, tpatcbed and packed the
clothing off to the ship. The captain gave the sailors
the clothing 'vith the requ'est flot to cither seli or pawn
them; because bis sister biad sent thern for a present
and bad maade that request. Tbey promised they
would not, and as far as the captain kncw, they kept
tbcm, at least for tit..d voyage. But Amy had been
trying to put in practice lately elWbate ver thy hand
findetb to do, do it witb ail tby might." Wbat could
she do ? Sbe ivas flot talented ; she 'vas not clever
and ricb like some other girls. Then therewias always
so much work to bc donc at home, that she did not
have much tiree for churcb work. Well, perhaps that
was wherc God meant bier to work. She could do hier
very best there. Whcn she was packing the ciotbing
to send away, a sudden thoughit came to bier, Il Mhy
flot put somnething iii tbe pockets for those two men,
it would be a littie bit of missionary work for God.
But w1hat would she put in tbem ? At last she decided
thc,, )!~y twvo things shie bad to give away were this little
Testament and a small book of hymuas. !ni which
coat should she put the Testament ? She put it in the
grey, then on a sudden impulse- changcd it to the
br-wn, putting the hymni instead into thc grey.

Four years later is the time wvhen our story opens.
Amy has more tinie nowv for îvork, more mncy of her
own, and lias found bier one talent, the use of bier pen.
What does the letter say ?

DEAR Miss AMNY :-I amn a nurse ini one of the
Liverpool bospitals. Not very long ago, a seamnan,
joseph Martin, ivas broughit ini bere hurt unto death.
He ivas looking after some work on board bis vessel
wlicn somne of the tackling gave îvay. I-e inigbt
have savcd lîimsclf but four othiers îvould have been
killed hiad hie donc so. He saved thcm rather than
iiiself. Tlhe doctors at first tliouight they couildbel>

himi ; but bad syniptoms set in from the fact of bis
heing at one time a liard drinker, and aftcr being
here tbree weeks lie died. rhrougli lus deliriuîm bie
kept saying: "Little Amy, little Amy; , vo saves bis
life shah lo;,-e.bis soul." At the last be %vas consciou-3;
then he toh- me lus story. He had been brought up
respectably by Christian parents. He was led astray
by cvii companions, uvbich ended in bis iiunning
away to sea. He had led al bd life. Four ycars ago
lie vas in-city, Canada: and being almost-des-
titute of clothing, you, the captai n's sister, sent hinm
and another sailor sonîetbing to wear. In the pocket
of bis coat uvas a Newv Testarnent-the onîe Piun se;îd-
ing to you witlî your address in it. Lt was the means
of cbangiuîg bis life, tlîouglî bie uvas not yet a Chris-
tian. He tbought by abstairuing froin aIl cvii and
doing good hie would be doing aIl tbat was required
of him. He found bis own strengtli was iuîsufficient
for tlîis, .so at last bie gave binîseif up to Christ conu.
plctely. He said it uvas oniy a momuent lue liad to,
decide i n at the tirne of the accident; but that verse:
"Greater love bath no man than this, that a man lay
douvu bis life for his frienids," made hini do it. "F.er-
baps God would accept it as a reparation for the
many ycars of cvil i had lived." IlGod bless little
Amy,"1 w'ere bis last words. Lt uvas lis desire that I
shiould write to you and return the Testament, which
I do; and I also say, ",God bless little Anuy 1
hope you are stili at your old address, and that
nothing mnay go anîiss, so you m2y learn of the fruits
of your labor. Lt is not aluvays granted to us to know
them ; but uve are assured that IlMy' word shial flot
return, unèto me void."'

HELEFN 1"lIIR5S
-Hospital, Liverpool, G. B.

And now the book lies uipou Amny's table, whiie
bier heart is full of joy and tlîanksgiving.
Neyer again ivill shie repine about the littlencss of
bier work; for God can use the least service or uveakest
person to do His greatest work. "lAnd who knoweth
whcthcr thotu art come to the kingdoin for s uch a
tinue as this ?" Suu>ONIE Zîî.

Halifax, N. S.
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Addrss-CusINJoy, 282 Princess St , St, John, N. B.

Co USINJiO 1"'S CO0SY CORNER

DEA&R CHi.!uprEN :-Come a little dloser s0 that 1
nia>' whisper to you. Cousin joy bas bad a dream!
Now drcamis, you kiîow, are supposed to be the goitig
on of the waking thoughits, io it i-sn't, very wonderful
that Cousin jo>' should have liad just the dreani slie
did. V'ou see slie hias been thinking a great deal late-
ly albout that Christmas prescrit for jesus, and trying
to help) thie children tii nk about it too, so, as I say, it
r sn't v'ery wonderful tlîat she should dream about it.

Well, it ivas somiet1hing like this: - id you eversce
a Panorama? Then you knlow that that nîeans-
picture after picture gliding on before you and then
passiiig out of sighit. This drearn ivas something like
apanorarina. First she heard the most dclicious nmusic,

oshe thought shie did. Hcavenly mnusic-the song
ofthe Syrian Shephierds could not have been sweeter.
1clie she saw in an upper rooni in a Christian land a

group of children and young girls. Tlîey looked

and thc lighit of a holy purpose shone in their faces as
they se o vsigo la hywr bu
to do. They kneeled reverently down, and-all
uinscen by themn, the Christ-child camne and stood
anrong thein.

l'he picture passed slowly on and anotlier ivas
reseiîted to view. It ivas stili a Christian land, but

this trne a poor hut or hovel of a house %vas
shown, and on a bed of straw Iay a sick and weari
wvonan. Threc or four pinched little faces piessed
zround lier and seemed to beg for the food and fire
ivhich dire cold, frosty weatlier inade so necessary, but
of whlich sh~e haid none to -ive thein. A knock «.t the
door ivas anisered by one 0f the little ones, and Io.
on the threshold stood three or four of the children
aîîid young girls shec had sîeen before. They lîad biai-
peurs tif food and baskets of fuel and clotbing, and
î"hile they îninistered to the sick and bungry and
naked, Cousin joy thoughtshe bearda flutter of witgs
above them, ind the saine sweet son- seerned to float

on the air. She only caught the echo of it, IlIn as
much-unto Me."

In the iîext picture the scene ivas changed. It
îvas a land of heathen temples and idols. There
wvere n1aked savages ail around. They were cutting
thcmselves with knives and dancing and bowling like
deinons. 'l'le women wore sad and hopeless faces,
and the littie childrcjî had scars and wounds and there
Nvas a sound of weep)iiîg,-wvoe an*d misery every-
where

In the next picture there w~ere kind faces of
Christian men and women anîong them, and
they brought one with them whorn they introduced as
the Great Physician wvho could heal soul and body.
'rhey said the children of the Mission Bands had
hielped to send them. Many of the men and tired
women feli dowvn before Hirn and rose up healed and
strengtliened. He ivent about among tbem, doing
good. Hie put his handa on the heads of the littie
children . nd blessed them and their tears ceased
to flow. They saw the print of the nails in His
hands, and ivhen they were told Hie had suffered for
them they began tc' love and trust Hirn. Even the
face of nature was changed, for" Il-he wilderness began
to bud and blossoni as the rose." Cousin Joy feit sure
she heard in that far off )and the joyftil sound of a
Christmas bell.

The last picture wvas a return to, our own Christian
land on Christmas day, and this time it 'vas the homes
of the children who had met in the 61upper room "
presented in the first picture. '1hese were not ail
homes of %\,ealth and happiness. To be sure, ini rany
of themn, there w~as brightness and beauty, the niistle-
toe and the Christmas tree, with, gifts, iade ail the
sweeter because of thetr own first gift. In other
homes there ivas sorrow or li ttie of this world's goods,
but ini the face of every child or young girl who had
met that afternoon in the Ilupper room" ' of the
Mission Band to plan how shie could give her IlFirst
Christmas Present for Jesus," there wvas a light of love
and beauty refiected from the face of the Christ-child
Himself.

When Cousin joy awoke she was glad she had had
the dreamn.

ANS W1,RS 2'O )EC'EMB.ER PUZZLES.

First-Babe of Bethlehenm.
Second-Prince of Peace.

PUZZLE FOR JANUARY:

I amn composed Of 13 letters,
Myi 3, 1, 13, 11, nicans flot comnion,
MY 7, 11, 3, 13 nieans flot far away,
My 9, 2, 6 is a question,
My7, 12, 10 means flot so,
1 1Y 'y 51 li 4, 8, 13 is what PALM

BRANCH is,
My whùle is what Cousin Joy wishes for

aUliber young readers.
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EIOREIGNr CORRESPONIDENGECL.

l'ait of a lcUter r.centisy reccived froni Dr. Retta Kilborn, China:

LI, the nîoney conîing iii now w~ill probably be
iiused in purchasing land and iii building or re-

Spairing. Each one who assists us in this work
niay consider himself or herself a share-hiolder

in the hospital for women iii Chentu. 1 helieve it is
the duty of each share-holder in any uudertaking to
do ail lie can to advance the interests of such work.
1 know the share-holders in this hospital ivili not fail
in their duty. Lt is the Lord's îvork, you are share-
holders. God will bless each one as hie dues his part.

I wilI try to give you sonie idea of what bias to be
done. First, land lias to bé purchased. If the build-
ings on the place are good. ones ive will renovate tbem
so that they will be habitable ; board fioors ivili have
to replace floors of mud or stone ; glass windows,
paper ones ; doors re-hung, ceilings and partitions
biiilt, ventilation provided for, and dirtand filth cleaned
out everywhere. Very few peop)le can form any idea
of the dirt in Chinese bouises ; you have to be brought
face te face witlî it If the place should flot have
buildings that wvou1d pay for repairing, then we would
have te build new ones. After the buildings are
ready for occupation cornes the furniture, consisting
of beds, tables, bencbes, dishies, bedding and hospital
clothing. The beds used in hospitals in the in-terier of China are very sinmple affairs, just snîiooth
boards, the projýer length, placed upon benches. The
bedding ivill consist Qf a mattrass of straw, ont top of
this a conifortable, or as it is called in China, IlPu
Kai," then a pair of cotton sheets, and outside of ail
another IIPuî Kai." In addition to the bedding we
must have night-gowns and warnier gowns for those
who are allowed to get up. Lt is out of the question
te think of allowing patients to bring their own bed-
ding or wear their own clotbing in the hospital if we
wish to have the ivards free frorn verini, and it i's ab-
solutely necessary that hospital ivards be kept diean.
In thus putting our patients inito dlean clothing and
compelling thern to be dlean while îvitlb us, we are
teaching thern lessons of cleanliness îvhich, we hope
and pray, 1.ay remain ii thern after they leave us.
If we îvould teacb theui to lead pure lives and go to
*lesus for soul cleansing, we mnust also teach them te
te keep their bodies dlean.

Suitable cotton fror niaking bedding ca»n be pur-
chased hiere at a very reasenable rate, but towels we
have either- to send home or to the coast for. How
thankful, 1 shahl be when we have a hospital ready to
receive pâàtienitsý. It is so liard to have to tUrn away
people îvho corne for treatinent with these words, I

can do nothing for you bucauise we have no bospital
for yoiî to couic into."1

Tnus far tbc greater part of niy tinie lias been spent
in trying te master this difficuit language se ats to bc.
able to carry on my work. I hiope very soonto be
zible te cairy on regular dispensary îvork. My hieart
thrills at the thought of being able Èo relieve a littie of
the sufferi'ig we sec around us, and of s.owing soine
seed for Jesus iii tiiese sin-sick souls.

Dear children, each one of you, wlio helî>s us here
by giving of your nicans is also doing a share in re-
relieving the suffering of the wvonien and children of
China.

FROMî MISS BRACKIIILL,
Chîentiî, China.

Doubtless you biave l)eefl receîving teports concern-
ing the %var hetween China and japan. As it takes
froni one month to six weekzs for thic nes to rcach us
from Shanghai, you îvould hear all concerning it be-
fore we did. So fair it bias niot affected us wbo are se
far iii the interior, scarcely at ail and we are iii hopes
it iih not.

E give extracts froin a Japan letter recently
,~received. Thbe facts contained in it nîay serve

to make us ail truly thankful that we live in
this land of Christian liberty, and lead ns to

pray, nmore earnestly than cver before, for those who
are exposed to bitter pereecution for Christ's sake and
the Gospel's.

A young girl had beeîî placed by hier parents 'in a
M. E. mission scbool iii Tokyo, and was converted.
Soon after lier parents hieard that, thev' wrote for bier
to return home to prepare for bier marriage. But wvlen
she reaclied there, slie learned that no arrangement
lîad been made for that. She ivas commanded. te, givé'
up Christ or be turned away froin bier beautiful home.
She chose the latter. She reached Nagasaki, aiîd the
pupils there, hearing of bier troubles, told their
teachers, who offered to receive bier ixîto the sclio&T.
She went gladly, and soon wvon the love and admir-
ation of ail by her'earnest faith. After a very short
tinie lier brother, a student in the Boys' Mission
School, called axîd asked for lièr. The niatron ivas
given permîission te take lier to see hini. ]3eforc
speaking te bier lie struck bier, and then said she
iust go home at once witb hîin. Nothîing could

prevent lîjî, so lie took bier riglît aw-ay to bier
home. lier father was net at homie, but the'
motlier and brother were very cruel to hier, nîakiiig lier
a servant in the house and requiring the most nienial
work from lier. During one hioliday seasen sonie of
lier sclîool friends tried to sec lier. They did plot dame
te rail and ask for hier, but walked tlîrough tic laige

I
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gardeîi in the shade of the trees, and around at the
wcll they saw lier, drawing a pail of water, but could
not speak to lier. They were suirprised to sec the
change in lier appearance, niot 01nlY in lier t lothes.
îvhich were the poorest, but in body -sbe looked %veak
and sick.

Not very long after that the i'uîils, rucuivé*d a letter
froiniber, telling tlîem âhe knew shie îvas soon going
on a long journey, neyer to rettrn; but they wvere flot
to grieve for her, as she îvould then bc at reSt and with
lier Saviouir-that slie was happy and glad to go. A
funerat, was seen to leave her home, but lier motitr
would not acknoivledge that she had died-but said
bhe bad gone away. I asked if there were nîany of
the Christian. girls trcated like that in their homes.
The reply ivas, "lNo, 1 don't think nîany are, because
niost girls yield to the parents, and do jIust what they
say - they have flot such strong faith as this one, who
died for Christ."

I wonder how nman), of c'ur dear Chribtian girls
culd bear the same test of their love and faith?

I must now hasten tu a close. The people 'in Tokyo
and elsewhere, ïae nîost certainly, deeply interested
in the war. But thereis none of the tumultuus demon-
stration you mightxiaturally expect. Immense nuin-
bers of soldiers are sent from Tokyo forward to the
scat of ivar, and their places filled frorn the interior.
But very littie is seen of th eir movernents, except their
quiet marching througli the streets while at exercise.
New Stations on the R. R. have been opened for the
ernbarking of the troops. Special days and trains are
taken, but no private pesons are allowed there at
that time, and mnany leave during the night. Every
effort is made to prevent exciternent anîong the
nmasses and successfully.

* When news of the victories corne men niu through
the streets crying, '<Goniai" (extras) which are readily
bought. 'l'le city is soon gay with flags flying frorn
every biouse, and ahl the street cars wai ng their silent
joy. There is plenty of quiet boasting, no doubt, yet
the nation is to be comrnended for the rnodest way in
which she bears the honors of the day.

Phe contrasts between the treatment accorded the
japanese prisoners taken by the Ohinese, and thit
given to the latter by the conquering army speaks
volumes for thc civilization so readily received in-.
stead of japan's former ideas of rnilitary patriotisln-
if ftedalism can bc called by a name that embraces
country and flot clan.

You may be sure that every thought of home is
connected, these days, with thoughts of God and
His power. T'ruely "Hle is our refuge and strength."
May' He he glorified!

LEiI PE& PROM TqE BRANCHES

'Nellie Hart " Mission Circle, 1'icton, Ont,, held its
tlr>tpldkl)i, iieetiing ini conniection with the Fir>t Metho-
diàt Chutri-h î'raycr meeting on the eý,e uft**antiksgiv-
lng I)ay. The P'astor, Rev. T. M. Canlîhlell.,.rend and
eMpounded a î'urtioin uf bcripjture vei% aljl3, cail liasiz'-
ingtdie impiortanc.eofinission woi-k, cie.

The Presideiit then gave a report of what had been
dune sinLe it:s urganizationi in Atigtust. as weil as an in-
vitation for others to join the circle.

Much interest ivas inanifebted in the work; and the
thank-offering given was accornpanied b>' sf-tipture
texts, the variet>' and buatity of îvhici ivere nîarked.
The offering aininted to a little over$7

N. S. BAND NOTES-

We are glad to Iearn that another new Mission Band
bias been added to our list, organized b>' Mrs. Ainsie>',
Oct. 27th, at Ritcey's Cove, Lunenburg Co., with a
membership of z6, which lias increased to 18. It is
to be called the IlBlackmore " Band, after our mis-
sionar>'. Instructive and interesting meetings are re-
ported. Ma>' they be continued, and nîay the "lBlack-
more B3and " be agrand success 1 A. F. B.

-5 Carleton St., Halifax.

- The following cornes froin Burlington, Hants
Co., N. S., and cmxtains alesson for those who are fail-
ing to keep up their Bands because so few attend:

"'The Large Hart " Mission Band is still alive al-
though we thought for a time therew'%as littie prospect
of keeping it up. On getting together we found that
we could rel>' on six memnbers, and now'with two or
three honorary memb-rs we number ten. Some are
ver>' young and flot able to do rnuch. Rowever, we
will kep togeth, even if we do not acconuplish xnuchi
financiall>'."

A. F. B.

"A child a penny gave
With it a tract wvas bought

13y this a heathen chief
Was to the Saviour brought."

A little church lie biilt ;
Men t urned froni idols cold,

Till rnany kindred souls
WVcre gathercd it its fold.

How inany thev shall Iead
Ini joy with Christ to dwell,

Thc fruit of this small seed,
Eternity mnust tell.


